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NEWSLETTER
September 2010

President’s Comments
By:  George Hackler

Where has the summer gone? Our summer
hiatus is coming to a close. The summer get-to-
gather was the open house at Jan and Mickey
Clute’s home. The members that were able to
attend the open house were treated to a full mea-
sure of southwest hospitality which included a
guided tour of the house and a patio table set
with the best of Mexican food and lots of it. The
Clute house won the DACHS award for new
construction “Building Adhering to Regional
Architecture.”  The design and layout suggest
an entrance into a zaguán.  The outside of the
house, although using the latest materials and
modern construction techniques, was made to
look and feel just like the buildings that were
built during late Spanish and early Mexican pe-
riods. The coating materials were selected to
weather rapidly to produce the feel and appear-
ance of age. The great surprise is the interior of
the house which is modern but built and furnished
to create the same period feel. The floors through-
out are red brick, ceilings are a mix of old weath-
ered planks, vegas and latillas.  Rooms are sepa-
rated by old salvaged doors and walls decorated by
equally weathered santos. Muchos gracias to Jan
and Mickey for their hospitality. �

September 16th Program

Mary Salopek was scheduled to be our Sep-
tember program with a presentation of the his-
tory of the Salopek family.  However, Mary had
to cancel due to pressing family needs. We hope
to reschedule Mary at some later time. Board
member Martha Andrews suggested that we con-
tact Margaret Moore Booker. Martha had heard

her and was very impressed with her command
of subject and presentation.  We did contact her
and she has agreed to come down to Las Cruces
for our September 16th program.

Margaret Moore Booker will discuss her re-
cent publication entitled “The Santa Fe House:
Historic Residences, Enchanting Adobes, and
Romantic Revivals,” a scholarly study of the his-
toric houses of Santa Fe from the 1600s to 1940.
She will describe the interesting discoveries she
made concerning the restoration, preservation,
and research of adobe buildings in Santa Fe, as
well as give a brief overview of the different his-

Margaret Moore Booker at a book signing for
her latest book

See Program on Page 2
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torical styles built in the city over the centuries. Her
book will be available for sale after the lecture; the
author looks forward to signing and personalizing cop-
ies for meeting attendees.

A resident of Santa Fe, New Mexico, since No-
vember of 2004, Margaret Moore Booker is a free lance
scholar, writer, copyeditor, proofreader, and indexer.
Since moving to the Southwest, the region’s art, ar-
chitecture, and history has become the main focus of
her research and writing.

Her most recent writing project is a scholarly book
on the historic houses of Santa Fe: The Santa Fe House:
Historic Residences, Enchanting Adobes, and Roman-
tic Revivals, published by Rizzoli in September 2009.
For this publication, Ms. Moore Booker received the
prestigious 2010 Historical Society of New Mexico
Ralph Emerson Twitchell Award “for significant con-
tribution to the field of history.” She has also recently
completed more than twenty-five artist and term en-
tries for the Oxford University Press’s Grove Ency-
clopedia of American Art.

Other publications by Moore Booker include:
Among the Stars: The Life of Maria Mitchell, Astrono-
mer, Educator, and Women’s Rights Activist (Nan-
tucket, MA: Mill Hill Press, May 2007); Sea Captains’
Houses and Rose-Covered Cottages: The Architectural
Heritage of Nantucket Island, (NY: Universe/Rizzoli,
2003), chosen a “Notable Book of 2003” by the New
York Times Book Review; Nantucket Spirit: The
Art and Life of Elizabeth R. Coffin (Nantucket, MA:
Mill Hill Press, 2001); and she was a contributor to the
award-winning Picturing Nantucket, An Art History
of the Island (Nantucket, MA: NHA, 2000). She has
also written articles on art and architecture for nationally

Calendar
Thursday, September 16, 2010 @ 7:00 pm
Margaret Moore Booker - The Santa Fe House

Thursday, October 21, 2010 @ 7:00 pm
Martha Shipman Andrews – Letters

Thursday, November 18, 2010 @ 7:00 pm
Ed Sweeny – Apache Warfare

December, 2010
No Program

All meetings of the Society are normally at 7:00 pm
on the third Thursday of the months of Feb. - May
and Sept - Nov. in the Good Samaritan Auditorium
at 3011 Buena Vida Circle.

Program from Page 1

recognized magazines, including The Magazine An-
tiques and the Catalogue of Antiques and Fine Art.

She earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in art history
from Boston College, Chestnut Hill, Mass., and a
Masters Degree in American Art History from George
Washington University, Washington, D.C. She has held
curatorial positions at several prominent museums,
including the Whitney Museum of American Art (New
York) and the Clark Art Institute (Massachusetts).

And, before moving to Santa Fe, Ms. Booker
worked for eight years as the Associate Director and
Curator of the Egan Institute of Maritime Studies on
Nantucket Island, Massachusetts, where she was also
actively involved in the historic preservation and arts
community. �

Maybe its Your Time!!
The Historical Society very much  needs a Vice

President and Program Chairman, a Secretary and a
Historian. These offices have been vacant for some
time now and good people are doing double duty cov-
ering the vacancies. We want to be careful and not burn
out our active members. So don’t hide your talent un-
der a bushel but shine and volunteer.

2010 Award Series
At the Annual Banquet held the 30th of January,

the Society’s Awards Committee presented several
awards. With this issue, we continue featuring some
photos and the award stories for various people and/or
places honored with awards.

BUILDING ADHERING TO REGIONAL
ARCHITECTURE AWARD 2010

George Hackler already gave most of the details of this
award, so nothing further will be included.  Below is the award
winning home of Jan and Mickey Clute at 2371 Calle de Parian
in Mesilla.
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-----------------------------------------------------Cut along dotted line----------------------------------------------------
Doña Ana County Historical Society, P. O. Box 16045, Las Cruces, NM 88004-6045

DACHS Membership Form
Please renew/enroll my/our membership in the Doña Ana County Historical Society. Memberships are active
for the calendar year of enrollment and are deductible within legal limits for Federal and State income tax
purposes. If you are unsure of your status or have questions regarding membership, please contact the Trea-
surer, Xandy Church, at 526-9774 (May-Sept. 575-536-9728) or the President, George Hackler, at 521-4458.

Annual Membership/Sponsorship Rates

Individual $20 � Family $25 � Student $8 � Contributor $40 � Benefactor $150 � Life $300 �
Southern New Mexico Historical Review Sponsorship $50 �

This is a change of information Yes � No � A check for $ _________ is enclosed.  Date _________
Check #___________

Name(s) _______________________________________________________ Phone #_________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail address ____________________________________________ Newsletter via E-mail Yes � No �

How would you like to receive your copy of the Southern New Mexico Historical Review (SNMHR)?
Printed Version  �    Society Website Version  � PDF on CD Version  � No Preference  �

DÉJÀ VU all Over Again
The recent dilemma and fervor over the disposi-

tion of prisoners captured during the war against the
Taliban and al Qaida in Afghanistan reminds us of a
similar situation that occurred almost one hundred
years ago.

On March 9th, 1916  485 armed men under the
leadership of  General Francisco (Pancho) Villa crossed
the border into the United States at the small village of
Columbus, New Mexico. The force proceeded to mur-
der several inhabitants and loot and burn the village
until they were restrained by  elements of the 13th
Cavalry. This attack on the sovereign soil of the United
States and its citizens could not be declared an act of
war because we were not at war with Mexico. Indeed
we were supporting the elected legitimate government
of Mexico.

A number of prisoners were taken during the course
of the attack and during the punitive expedition that
pursued the Villistas as they retreated back into Mexico.
Since no declared war existed between Mexico and
the U.S., the status of these prisoners was not clear.
The subsequent treatment of the prisoners, would be-
come a hotly debated subject and an embarrassment
to the State of New Mexico and the President of the
United States just as the status and treatment of the
prisoners at Guantanamo became a national issue.

During the attack four civilians were killed: J.J.
Moore, Charles D. miller, James T. Dean, and Paul
Simon. All were well known and liked by the people

of Luna County. These murders incensed the popula-
tion of Deming and Luna County to the point of bend-
ing and even ignoring the rules of evidence and jus-
tice.

Ten of the  prisoners were indicted by a Luna
County Grand Jury, and tried for murder.  Six were
ultimately hanged for crimes they probably did not
commit. Eighteen additional men were held in Silver
City jail because there was not room for them in
Deming. Fifteen of these men were eventually trans-
ferred to the state penitentiary at Santa Fe to serve out
life sentences imposed by Luna County Court. Governor
Larrazolo would pardon the 15. After much wrangling
and many challenges, the pardons were upheld. The re-
maining prisoners were tried and found “not guilty”.

Reference, Villista Prisoners of 1916-1917, by
James W. Hurst. �

DID YOU KNOW?

On the west mesa out I-10 about 12 miles just south
of the highway, you will find the Southern New Mexico
State Fairground.  At the Fairground, there are several
buildings that are used for exhibits during the State Fair
each year.  Did you know that from 1955 to 1 August
1963, the Fair Ground location and the buildings were
the “Las Cruces Air Force Station?”  That is what it was
built for.  The Air Force installed and operated an Air
Defense Radar Station there during that peroid. �
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2009 Board Members
President:  George Hackler
Past President: George Helfrich
Vice President:
Secretary:  Judy Vaughan
Treasurer: Xandy Church
Historian:
At-Large Board Members:

Donna Eichstaedt
Marcie Palmer
C.W. “Buddy” Ritter
Martha Shipman Andrews
Mary Lou Pendergrass
Jim Eckles

Publicity: Jim Eckles
Website: Mary Lou Pendergrass
Newsletter Editor: Doyle Piland
SNMHR Co-chair: Rick Hendricks
SNMHR Co-chair: Martha Shipman

Andrews
BCC Liaison: Garland Courts
Education Chair: Frankie Miller

www.donaanacountyhistsoc.org

We wish to thank our
Corporate Sponsors

Double Eagle Restaurant
Insta-Copy

We Welcome These
New Members

Tim Arend

Ed Fredrickson

Gary Kology

Steve & Mary Lacy

Lynn Mulholland

Andrew Offenburger

Neil Weinbrenner

George Hackler and
the Stagecoaches

At our May 20 meet-
ing, the program was
presented by the Society
President, George
Hackler.  George gave a
very interesting, infor-
mative presentation on
the history of stage lines
that served southern
New Mexico.  He
pointed out the various
routes and many of the
stage stops.  There were
slides with photos of the
ruins of buildings at
some of the stops and
details about the op-
eration at many of
them.  It was very clear that
George has spent 10 years con-
ducting field research as well as

George Hackler, on the right, chats with Society
member Bill King after his stagecoach talk

literature search.  Seemingly every-
one enjoyed George’s presentation. �


